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? Luke 12:13-21

? The punch line to Jesus’ tale is not the _______ two words—“_____   _________”
—but rather the ______  two words—“_____   _______” .

? “The _______  of a rich man was very __________ .”

? And who owns the land?

# Psalm ____:1 (24)—“The __________  is the _________ , and _______ 
it contains.”

# Psalm ____:10-12 —“For every _______  of the forest is Mine, the
_________  on a thousand hills.”

# Haggai ___:8 —“The _________  is Mine and the ______  is Mine.”

# I Corinthians ____:19, 20 —Your ______  is not _______  _____—for
you have been __________  with a _______.

? And that is precisely Jesus’ point—a punch line as easy as A - B - C: A____
B_______  to the C__________ .

? Are you ______  __________  God?

? How?  

? Luke 12:32-34

# Mentally _________  of your ___________ .

? “Remember ______    _________ ” (Luke 17:32).

# Give to _________ .

? Remember the __________   ________  (Luke 21:1-4).

# Invest in __________ .



? Remember the ______   _______  (Luke 12:16-21).

? Desire of Ages 660:   “To the death of Christ we owe even this earthly life. The
bread we eat is the purchase of His broken body. The water we drink is bought
by His spilled blood. Never one, saint or sinner, eats his daily food, but he is
nourished by the body and the blood of Christ. The cross of Calvary is stamped
on every loaf. It is reflected in every water spring.”

? Which means A - B - C can also read:  All Belongs to C______ .

“O God, 
may I be rich 
toward you.”

Last, you, fool, first, the land, land, productive, 24, earth, LORD’S, all, 50, beast, cattle, 2, silver, gold, 6, body, your,
own, bought, price, ll, elongs, reator, rich, toward, divest, possessions, Lot’s, wife, charity, widow’s, mite, heaven,
rich, fool, hrist


